Life quality requirement and indicators is person`s health, which is affected by food quality and eating habits. Healthy food consumption is related not only with food quality standards, but it is influenced by social, economic and cultural factors, in specific cases by physiological, inherited or gained eating habit features corresponding to persons age. Complying with these features, for example, new-born nourishment, different product or substance intolerance, or illnesses etc. determine the intake of necessary nourishment. Eating habits are analysed together with other healthy life style components, as well as physical, social and educational environment influence factors on physical and psychological well-being. In a life quality context researchers have studied eating habits and factors that influence them already for a while, creating a study basis to ascertain the dynamics of behaviour change, as well as carrying out quantitative and qualitative data comparative analysis. Empiric data basis include different age groups, starting from study on factors affecting new-born life quality from 2007, which continued at preschool and elementary school age group from 2008 and at secondary school level from 2011. The aim of this article is to present the outcome of longitudinal study on the eating habits and their impact on quality of life. Conclusions and recommendations for unhealthy habit change can be found in complex approach, focusing on education improvement aspect interrelations with institutional solutions, providing healthy food accessibility and limiting the unfavourable factors.
Introduction
The quality of life in the context of stratification and agedness of today`s society is emphasized both in European and in Latvian strategic planning documents. According to "economic spurt" as set leading motive and growth of national economy, theories supporting human securitability and growth as implementation of set priorities, limited labour force, financial and natural resources turning into competitive products and services, in order to achieve the main goal -growth of life quality (National development Plan of Latvia for [2014] [2015] [2016] [2017] [2018] [2019] [2020] 2012) , it is essential to carry out comparative studies regularly to identify the dynamics of populations life quality. Notion "life quality" has no single definition. Therefore there is no single understanding of how to characterize the life quality. Although until the middle of 20th century economic indicators were uppermost in the development, more and more often opinion was expressed that economic growth is not a goal in itself, if it doesn`t promote well-being and satisfaction with life, because not always the growth of material prosperity creates society of happy people (Ķīlis, 2007) . During the second half of 20th century strengthened the opinion that well-being is not defined only by income, but it also includes such areas as security, climate, health, education (Hasan, 2007) . Huge impact on life quality has surrounding environment (Biagi et al., 2006) . During the second half of 20th century such social conditions that impact life quality subjective elements as participation, entertainment, capacity to act (Lanteigne, 2005) and opportunity (Seed, Lloyd, 1997) were highlighted. Opportunity in this context is not coincidence or luck, but rather a choice, access to resources, services and goods that provide sufficient standard of living. As a result quality of life forms from many components, which objectively affect people`s lives and subjectively manifests as level of life satisfaction, and, incorporating in itself the economic indicators, centre around opportunities and capacity to act of individual (Biagi et al., 2006; Meiselman, 2016 ). Life quality is complex social, economic, political notion that contain wide range of living conditions of state residents. It is characterized by the level of consumption and by range and quality of social services available to person, as well as by the possibility to obtain the education, to live long and healthy life, to participate in state`s political life, and by the eradication of discrimination based on sex, ethnic, religion, disability, sexual orientation and age. Therefore person is able to embrace its potential for the creation of well-being for the whole society. Life quality is defined by state`s nature, economic, social and political environment, which can be characterized with different indicators (National Development Plan of Latvia for 2014-2020). Static and dynamic understanding characteristic to life quality (Tisenkopfs, 2006) : o Static understanding: life quality is achievable or achieved goal or result. In this aspect life quality will always be insufficient and there is big possibility that it will obtain patterns of consumerisms. o Dynamic understanding: life quality is process of improvement of life itself -set of intentions and activities that are directed towards raising the wellbeing, using the opportunities, perfection of abilities. It depends on capacity to act and it provides satisfaction. Ferrell (1995) has defined life quality as feeling of comfort that is established by four areas: life quality consists of physical, mental, social and spiritual feeling of comfort. Food is one of the factors that influence subjective well-being (Grunert et al., 2007; Schnettler et al., 2015) , differentiating food-and pleasure-related well-being and food-and healthrelated well-being (Guillemin et al., 2016) . Siekierski and Ponchio (2014) emphasize that according to studies where demand for uptake of nutrients is simulated (Behrman, Deolalikar, 1990; Barrett, 2002) and according the studies about link between food choices and health and labour market (Pitt et al., 1990) , as well as body weight (Cawley, 2004; Cutler et al, 2003) , food in economy is both commodity and investment, because with taste, texture and feeling of satiety food gives instant satisfaction, but it is also related with health and wellbeing, costs and benefits. Since food is essential part of quality of life and unhealthy nourishment can leave a negative effect on health (Jackson et al., 2005) , along with growing public concerns about eating habits more and more discussions occur on necessity to increase the proportion of health education in educational programs in Latvia, as well as on requirements for food quality in educational 
Materials and Methods
Liepaja University Sociological research centre`s longitudinal study was started on 2007 in Liepaja and in Kurzeme region (Latvia). 1804 respondents from particular city and its surrounding territory were involved. They were both students and experts, who represent all age groups, defining the frame for study that is related to children and youth life quality perspective -healthy life style, nourishment quality and eating habits. Study consists of four stages: I stage New-born life quality perspective -study in Kurzeme and Liepaja carried out in 2007. Surveyed unit distribution per month was calculated according to proportion of birth each month. Respectively each year data from medical records were collected, it was transferred to anonymous forms according to personal data protection requirements. As a result N 1141 units were selected randomly, they sorted by the years according to expectations, and were supplemented by five independent medical personnel expert interviews; II stage Study on population reproduction qualitative aspect in Kurzeme and Liepaja carried out in 2008. In order to study preschool and elementary school children life quality aspects qualitative research method was used -6 focus group interviews and expert interviews, 34 focus group interview participants and 6 experts participated. At preschool level there were two independent focus groups consisting of preschool teachers, psychologists, medics, social workers, parents. Schools were chosen randomly -3 in Liepaja and one in Kurzeme region -focus group participant content was similar, sometimes school administration representatives participated. III stage Youngsters` future plans and their implementation possibilities in Kurzeme and Liepaja. Population reproduction study in Kurzeme and Liepaja carried out in 2011. Survey was carried out between elementary school graduates (9 th class) and secondary school graduates (12 th grade) in the same schools where previous 2008 study was carried out using the survey method -students filled the questionnaires in their classes (N 338). IV stage Youngster`s life quality and healthy lifestyle aspects in Kurzeme and Liepaja carried out in 2017. To find the answers on set questions student questionnaire was carried out according to methodology used during 3 rd stage of study (N 266). Experts and 2 focus group consisted from 14 respondents: general education school pedagogues, school principals, deputy directors on study and education work, medical workers (family doctors, dietician, nurses, and parents -members of parent councils, university pedagogy doctors -experts). During the collection of data mixed methods approach was implemented, therefore securing the triangulation. In the basis of developed coding system that consisted of profile codes and content (conceptual) th grade questionnaires, where those who are facing career choices whether to continue studies or to start working were questioned, revealed the possible life style related risks, including health problems caused by diet and bad habits, which threatens the future profession choices. Student life style is related with physical space and social environment around. Usually the physical spacehome, school and leisure -are united, but often students, who live in rural areas, use educational and leisure possibilities in nearest town. Distribution of time between time spent with parents at home, at school and at leisure activities is not constant. If student don`t miss school, then distribution of time for school in one age group is similar. Two variables are time spent at home and at leisure activities. When time spent on leisure activities grow, student needs money. Pocket money is usually spent on entertainment, sweets, cigarettes, while giving up on meals at school canteen. 2011 study revealed that approximately one third of students spend their money on sweets, two times more in ninth grade than in twelve grade (42.4% and 21.4%). During secondary school spending pocket money on cigarettes and alcohol becomes more frequent. However 2017 study Youngster`s life quality and healthy lifestyle aspects in Kurzeme and Liepaja shows that there are more smokers in eighth grade (78%), smoking frequency varies -20% admits that they are regular smokers (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) cigarettes per day. In comparison with 2008, where 52.6% boys and 51.4% girls had encountered alcohol abuse, but at twelve grade -76.7% boys and 73.7% girls, 2017 study revealed that at least 89% ninth graders and 73% secondary school students had consumed alcohol "because others in the group were drinking", which can be explained by the fact that usually motivated, success-oriented students continue studies in secondary school, while part of the ninth graders continue their education at vocational schools or find job. Mother of two youngsters reveal that her children are supporters of active and healthy life style. She admits that youngsters are familiar with alcohol abuse, smoking and even drug abuse: "Son quit secondary school because he wanted to study logistics at vocational school. The Similar tendencies show non-use of alcohol, but way of socialization that was related to alcohol abuse is being compensated with excessive playing of computer games and spending time on social networks. Health can be affected by eating regime. In 2011 study it was found that students try to eat during the school time -43.5% students have lunch at school on regular basis, 18.6% go home, others use different possibilities: go out in town, sometimes home, buy something in the shop or make choices according to possibilities. Nearly one third (32.0%) eat only at home -they don`t eat almost all day long. Students avoid bringing food from home. 2017 study show tendency to takeaways from shops during the breaks, cafes, markets or at canteens, although school provides catering. It is related with wider range of meals offered at those places, students like to enjoy cafeteria atmosphere or they find food outside school tastier. Kendall correlation analysis show that there is a correlation between life quality and criteria "life quality philosophical understanding" (p=0.000; r=0.53), "lifestyle" (p=0.000; r=0.85), "culture" (p=0.000; r=0.62), and "success strategy" (p=0.000; r=0.81), as well as between indicators "life quality dynamic understanding" (p=0.000; r=0.57), "eating habits" (p=0.000; r=0.66), "healthy balanced diet" (p=0.000; r=0.73), "health as value" (p=0.000; r=0.55), "capacity to act" (p=0.000; r=0.71), and "possibilities of selfrealization" (p=0.000; r=0.69). Quantitative secondary data is confirmed by qualitative data -processing of qualitative data in the AQUAD software environment regularity condition was identified -life quality is affected by its dynamic understanding, eating regime, interests, healthy balanced diet, health as value, capacity to act and possibilities for self-realization. Determination of Chi-Square test result relationship indicates that statistically very significant link exists between respondent`s profile -social class and indicators "healthy balanced diet" (χ²(2)=38.177; p=0.002), "life quality dynamic understanding" (χ²(2)=29.139; p=0.009), "success strategy" (χ²(2)=34.121; p=0.005). Kruskal-Walis H-test for identification of result differences between respondent groups indicate that statistically maximally important differences (p=0.000) between social classes and eating habits exist -healthy balanced diet is consumed by upper class more often, comparing to lower class, as well as capacity to act and possibilities for selfrealization, and life quality dynamic understanding are valued more at upper middle class, compared to lower and lower middle class.
Conclusions
Life quality of new-borns, which is influenced by parent`s reproductive health and lifestyle, which in healthy lifestyle context is viewed as balanced nutrition and eradication of bad habits, can be achieved with early preventive educational work, because special risk group are young, unmarried, smoking, little-educated mothers. Society development potential improves at schools, but value and life style fundaments are founded in family. To promote healthy diet social educational campaigns should be improved, as well as institutional solutions for derogation of bad habits. To promote healthy lifestyle and healthy eating habits complex cooperation between parents, educational workers and other social institution representatives should be introduced, in order to provide sustainable life quality. For the interested cooperation partners life-long learning should be directed towards success strategy, therefore diminishing the survival effect. As a priority to promote children and youngster health education as an alternative to prohibitions and limitations, which shall rise the capacity to act. Social stratification creates conditions for poverty trap, which is the main threat for life quality; in order to diminish social stratification it is necessary to carry out responsible policy, creating economic system and cultural environment that motivates learning.
